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hit Babcock ('92) got an early introduction
Coach Babcock led JMU to the 1983 College World Series in
to the world of college athletics and much of it
Omaha and his son went along as a batboy at the age of 12.
came as a youngster at the side of his father,
"I was just in awe of all of the players. That was a great memory
Brad, the successful longtime coach of the JMU
to sit in the dugout and be with them. That really stands out because
baseball Diamond Dukes.
of my age and because of the success they had," says Babcock.
A kinesiology major, Babcock's entry into Division I athletics was
The younger Babcock remembers walking to JMU baseball
not the luxurious duties of a top
practices and growing up around the
players such as Billy Sample ('77),
coach or administrator. "My job was
who went on to play in the Major
to go chase foul balls and return
Leagues from 1978 to 1986 with the
the m for my dad and the JMU Dukes.
Rangers, Yankees and Braves.
I remember running through JMU
Babcock played basketball and
parking lots with my friend, Alan
baseball at Harrisonburg High and
Moyers, as a child," says Babcock,
was a walk-on as a freshman on
who played baseball at Harrisonburg
the baseball team at JMU. He was
High School before coming to JMU.
JMU baseball teammates with five
In the summer months his father
players who eventually made the
would put him to work with buildings
big leagues: Mike Hubbard ('84),
and grounds staff members. He also
Mike Venafro ('95), Larry Mitchell
helped out Dave Reedy in the JMU
('98), Scott Forster ('94) and Rich
equipment room. "I am sure it was
Croushore ('93).
unpaid. I would help line the fields for
"Since I was not good enough to
soccer games with Tom Martin and
play professional baseball I wanted
Dave Lombardo," Babcock recalls .
to work in the front office of a Major
" I was learning without knowing I
League
team," Babcock says. "My
was learning."
first real job was in Triple A baseball
Those quasi-apprenticeships have
with the Nashville Sounds. I was an
served Babcock well. He was named
intern and made $1,000 per month.
the athletics director of the University
They said, 'Here is the phone book'
of Cincinnati, a Division I member of
and I made cold calls trying to sell
the Big East Conference, in 2011 after
season tickets. Then I went to the
he spent five years as the executive
Huntsville Stars, a Double A team .
associate athletics director at the
I met my wife there and then I went
University of Missouri.
back to college athletics and worked
Babcock has seven assistants in
at JMU for the Duke Club."
his office at the University of CincinHe then made stops at Auburn,
nati. They help run day-to-day operaWest Virginia and Missouri before
tions for 547 student-athletes in 18
becoming an athletics director for
sports. Babock oversees 143 staff
the first time at Cincinnati. Babcock
members and a budget of $42 million.
and his wife, Kelly, have three sons.
He previously worked in the
At the end of his first year at
athletics offices at West Virginia,
Cincinnati the Bearcats were one of
Son of longtime JMU baseball coach Brad Babcock and a
Auburn and JMU and got his start in
just six schools in the country to be
former JMU first baseman, Whit Babcock ('92) is the ath·
sports management with the minor
ranked nationally in both football and
letics director for the University of Cincinnati. He and his
league baseball team in Nashville.
basketball at the end of the season.
wife, Kelly, have three sons (l·r) Andrew, Brett and Eli.
Babcock was a baseball captain for
"Whit comes highly recomthe Dukes and in 1996 he earned a
mended as an energetic leader and rising star in collegiate sports,"
master's degree in sports management from West Virginia.
UC President Gregory H. Williams said when Babcock was named
The former first baseman and pitcher says his days as a highthe
athletics director.
sch ool student doing the "dirty work" for his father paid off. "GrowCollege athletics is changing at the top levels and that is someing up in the household of a successful coach really helped with my
thing Babcock has to watch closely with conference realignments .
career - even though I have never coached. All the experiences
"I did not think it would change so much in the last year," he says.
helping my father and the JMU baseball team have helped me in
"It is something we have to monitor. We are looking for trust and
relating to coaches."
stability in a conference. If I had my crystal ball , I do not think
Brad Babcock, who won 558 games as the JMU baseball coach
conference realignment is over with. You want to be well posifrom 1971 to 1989 says of his son, "He also did a lot of umpiring for
tioned for that." ffl
Little League and rec leagues."
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